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Republican State Convention
Pursuant to the cull of the Nn-

tionftl

-

Committee issued December

7,11)07) , the Kopnblicnn Electors

of the Slnle of Nebnifllcn nro here-

by

-I culled to moot iu convention in

the City of Omnhii on Thursday ,

Much 12 , 15)08)
, nl two o'clock in

the afternoon , for the purposeof
Delecting four delegates nt large

and four alternates to the Repub-

lican
¬

National Convention to be-

hold in the City of Chicago , June
10 , 1908 , for the nomination of-

candidateo for President and Vice

President of the United States.
The basis of representation of

the several counties in said state
convention shall be the vote cast
for Honorable II. 11. Wilson for
Presidential Elector at the general
election held November 8 , 1901 ,

giving one delegate for each one
hundred fifty votes and the major
fraction the reef so cast for said
11. H. Wilson , but each county to-

bo entitled to at least one dele-

gate.
-

. Said apportionment en-

titles
¬

the several counties to the
following representation in said
convention :

NUMlSHIt or nr.usaATng TO UAOII

COUNTY 1908-

IfAdams ) Johnson 11
Antelope 12 Kearney 8
Banner 1 Keith 2
Bluitie-
JBoone

1 Koya Palm [ {

12 Kimball 1
Box 13utto-

Boycl
1 Knox 14
8 Lancaster 5 i

Brown 1 Lincoln 10
Buffalo 17 Logan 1

Burt 14 Loup 1
Butler 11 MoPhcrson 1-

IfCass 18 Madison )

Cedar 12 Morriek 8
Chase 2 Nan co 8-

KlCherry 7 Nenmlm
Cheyenne 5 Nuckolls-

M
11

Clay Otoo 17
Col fax 8 Pawnee 12
Cuming-
Cuater

10 Perkins 1

18 1'helpn 10
Dakato ( > Pierce
Dawes-
Dawsou

5 Plnlto
7Ui

11 Polk
Deuol Keel Willow i

Dixon 10 Kichardson 1-

1Siirpy

Dodge 19 Rode
Douglns 102
Dandy '

Fillmore SiumdorH-
HcotlB

'
Franklin 8 TJluir-

oo'wnnlI'tontiei1-
Furnas

7 II
10 Slioridun-

ShonniinQogo 29
Gar field-

Gosper
Sioux !

Stiintoii I

ThnyorGrant
1I

1
,

Greoloy I ) Thomas
Hall 17 Thuraton i

Hamilton 12 Valley
Harlon 8 WiishiiiKton 1

Hayes 2 Wnyno II

Hitchcock 4 Webster 1-

WlieelerHolt 12
Hooker 1 York I1

Howard 8
Joll'erson 14 Total 92-

It is recommended tlml n

proxies bo allowed and that th
delegates present from each of th
respective counties bo authomoi-
to cast the full vote of their dele
gallons. '

Attention is called to the mothoi

provided for by the resolution of

the State Commilleo giving the
Republican Electors in each coun-

ty

¬

where desired , an opportunity
to express their preference for
cnndidato for President of the
United Staten , which plan pf ex-

pressing

¬

said preference has been
forwarded to each County Chair ¬

man.
Attention is also called to Sec-

tion
¬

15 of Rule VI adopted by the
said State Committee providing
for the filing of credentials and
which rule in as follows :

"Credentials o f delegates to

Conventions shall be filed with the
Secretaryof the State Central Com-

mittee
¬

at least live days before
the date of said Convention. "

Pursuant to said call of the Na-

tional
¬

Committee and the laws of
Nebraska , the several Congres-
sional

¬

Committees are instructed
to proceed in the usual manner to

name a time and place for holding
their respective district conven-
tions

¬

for the election of two dele-

gates and two alternates from each
of said Congressional Districts , in
conformity with the requirements
of the call of the National Com-

mittee
¬

, the same basis of repre-

sentation

¬

being used in the several
counties as is herein provided for
I ho State Convention. It is rec-

ommended
¬

that the same place
and date bo selected by said Con-

gn'Bsional
-

Committees for holding
said District Conventions as have
been selected by this Committee
for the State Convention.-
I

.

I? . P. COUIUCK , WM. llAYWAHl ) ,

Secretary. Chairman.
January 8 , 1908 , Lincoln , Nob.-

No

.

Case on Record
There is no cueo on record of u cough-

er cold resulting In pnoifmonla or con-

sumption after I'oIcy'B Honey nnd Tiir
has been tiikcn , It stops the cough
u ml brculcs up the cold quickly. Ro-

tueoiuiy
-

but the gcnulno Foloy'sIIonoj
and Tar In u yellow package. Kcrr'f-
rhnrmaoy. .

Call For Republican Count )
Convcniion.

The republicans of Richardsot
Count }' , Nebraska are hereby re-

quested to meet in county conven
tion , in the court house at Fall

g City , Nebraska , on Monday
1 March 2 , 1'JOS' at 10:30: a.m. io-
fi the purpose of selecting seventcei
, delegates to the republican stati
! convention to be lieltl in the cit1
)
1 of Omaha , Nebraska on Marc !

12 , 1908 ; and for the selection o
seventeen delegates to the rcpub
bean Congressional conventioi-
to be held at Lincoln , Nebraski-
on March , 1'JOS , and for th
transaction of any other busincs
which may properly come befor
the convention.

The basis of representation o'

each precinct in said conventioi
shall be one delegate for cacl
fifteen votes , or major fractioi
thereof , cast for the honorabl
Henry II. Wilson for Presidcutia
Elector , at the general electioi

The only Baking Powder oiade-
TYith Royal Grape Cream o! Tartar

made from grapes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every day
Safeguards your food against

alum and phosphate of lime

held November 8 , 100Said!

apportionment entitles the various
precincts to the following repre-

sentation
¬

in the said convention :

Precinct. No-

.Arago
.

8-

1C. . Muddy. . . . : 7

Falls City '. 8

Falls City 1st. wcl 10

Falls City 2nd. wd 11

Falls City 3rd. wd. ., 8

Franklin
Grant 'J-

Ilumboldt 6-

Ilumboldt 1st. wd 7-

Ilumboldt 2nd. wd 5

Jefferson 8

Liberty , 9-

Ncmaha .. . 7-

N. . Barada 8

Ohio 7

Porter 6-

Kulo 10-

S. . Barada 8

Salem 10-

Spcise r 5-

W. . Muddy 8

Total 172-

It is recommended that the
precinct caucuses be held on Sat-

urday
¬

February 29 , 1908 , at a
place and hour designated by the
various pecinct committcemen ,

who are requested to make the
necessar }' calls and to arrange the
details for the holding of the
same-

.It

.

is also recommended that all
republican voters in attendance
at the various precinct caucuses ,

be given permission to express
their individual prelerence foi
republican candidate for presi-
dent , by using the ballots which
will be furnished by the count }

chairman. The expression ol

such preference to be in the man-

ner recommended by the state
central committee , which rule
will be furnished each cotmnittae-
man. .

JOHN WII.TSK ,

Chairman.
Dated February 3 , 1908.

Hunger For Religion.-

No
.

matter bow intellectual o
practical men may be , the
hunger for religion , for a thcor ;

of life and lor a proper under-
standing- of the relationshi ]r which should obtain bctweei

11

them and their Maker. The !

nature is responsible for tin
hunger , and it can not be ig-

nored any more than thehungc-
of the stomach for food or tha-
of the mind for knowledge. -
Jewish Voice.-

A

.

Night Alarm
Worse than an alarm of fire at nigh

is the metallic cough of croup brlngliij-
ilroail to the household. Carefu
mothers keep Folcy's Uoney ami Ta-
in the house iiml give It at the (Irs

' sign of danger. Foloy's Elonoy am
Tar has saved many little lives and I

Is
h the only safe preparation for chll-

dron as U contains no harmful druge-
ICcrr'sn Pharmacy.-

ll

.

: The Panic ,

This is the way Puck explain
n cd the recent panic : Once then

was a man who bought a beau-
tiful gold brick for which In

paid the sum of $10 or $15 , al-

though it looked exactly as if i

were worth ten or fifteen thous-
and. . Then ho took it home , and
opening his ledger , made an en-

try which materially swellec
his assets. Then he mortgagee
his home and bought an ante
mobile and a season ticket foi

the opera and gave a large din-
ner at Sherrj's. And why shouU-
he not , for was he not a ricl
man and could he not prove ii-

by his ledger ? And then OIK

day it occurred to him to exam-
ine his gold brick a little mon
closely. Whereupon he foum
that it was worth only 10 or li
cents , lie lost confidence im-

mediately , and 'the effort hi
made to get rid of the bricl
brought on a severe panic.

Stop that tickling Cough ! Dr-

Shoop'a Cough Cure will surely stop It
and with perfect safety. It Is so thor
oufchly harmless , that Dr. Sheep tell
uioihera to use nothing ulso oven will
very young bablo* . The wholegom
green loaves uml tender stems of
lung healing mountainous shrub fur
nlsh the curative properties to Di-

S hoop's Cough Cure. It calms th
cough and heals the sensitive bronl-
chlal membranes. N o opium , n
chloroform , nothing harsh used to In-

jure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop't
Take no other. Sold by all dealers.

Curious Corn Facts.
Few people realize what even

a little improvement in corn
culture means. During 190(3(

the United States grew ninety-
live million acres of corn. This
area produced 2,880,000,000
bushels of corn , worth in round
numbers 1300000000. By
simply adding one kernel to
each ear you add $1,020,000 to
the returns from the area pro-

ducing
¬

corn.
This increase is infinitesimal

in itself and very few farmers
who have adopted improved
methods , or used pure-bred seed ,

will admit that less than two to
three bushels per acre can be-

secured. . Figure a little further.-

As
.

stated above , in 1900 the
corn crop covered ninety-live
million acres. By increasing
the yield one bushel to the acre ,

and figuring this at forty-five
cents a bushel , the total value
of the corn crop is increased
$12,750,000 ; by increasing the
yield two bushels , $85,500,000 ;

three bushels , $128,250,000 : four
bushels , $171,000,000 ; five bush-

els
¬

, the stupendous sum of $213-

750,000.
, -

.

The economic possibilities
of the corn plant are almost un-

limited.

¬

. At the National Corn
Exposition which was held in
Chicago , October 5 to 19 , 1907 ,

one of the most interesting
exhibits was that of household
articles made trotn corn. This
consisted of rugs , portieres ,

table covers , mats , picture
frames , etc. , made from the corn
plant.

More than five hundred thous-
and

¬

acres ot unproductive
swamp land within a radius of
three hundred miles of Chicago

: can be made great corn fields ;

first by drainage , and second ,

by the application of potash or
phosphorus or both. The first
named element is usually the
one most needed and can be
applied at a comparatively
small cost. That these waste

ir

v areas will eventually become
great corn fields is almost cer-

tain.
¬

. True , they will never grow
truck crops , but any consider-
able increase in the area devot-n
ed to truck will render the busi-r

s ness unprofitable by glutting
the market. The everincreas-
ing

¬

demand for corn will absorb
almost any extra area without
any appreciable effect upon the
market. Land which now
grows nothing can , at a cost of-

a few dollars per acre , be made
to produce annual crops of from

11

sixty to eighty bushels per acre.
This has been definitely demon ,

strated during the last lew
years by at least three experi-
ment

¬

stations in the Middle
West and hundreds of practical
farmers.

About one-third ol all the
land under cultivation in the
United States is devoted to-

corn. . It is grown on ninety per-
cent of all the larms in the
country. It is worth more than
two and one-half times the
wheat crop the grain second in
importance.-

No
.

grain lends itself so read ,

ily to scientific investigation
and improvement as does corn.
About twelve years ago the
agriculture experiment stations
began to appreciate this , and
today no study is as popular as
the study ot corn. Almost
every state has its corn-growers'
associations , a few have corn-
breeders'

-
associations , and all

corn states have annual corn
schools , annual judging contests
and schools of instruction for-

e

expert judges. Ex.
. >

See the Burligton's exhibit car
c of grasses , fruits and vegetables

grown in the North Platte Valley
and the Big Horn Basin. Car
will exhibit in Falls City March
S , 9 , 10 and 11.

Grip U swecplne the country. Stop
it with Prcvontlcs , before It gets deep-
ly

¬

seated. To check early colds with
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is
surely sensible and safe. Prevontlcs
contain no quinine , no laxative , noth-
.ing

.

harsh nor sickening. Pneumonia
would never appear if colds wore
promptly broken. Also good for fever¬

ish children. Largo box , 4S tablet ? ,
s. 23 cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents.

Sold by all dealers.

Next week a full crate. Two new pat ¬

terns. Sold by the set or single piece. "

Decorated Enpu h Semi-Porcelain 8
stock pa terns to select from-

.loopiece
.

Dinner Sets from 10.00 up.
Special prices on Fancy Pitchers , Vases *
and Japanese Baskets , at

GHAS. M. WILSON'S 4-

o

The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour
o

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

Cc.
.

1 P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

Entire change of program every Mon-

day
¬

, Wednesday and Friday.

Open Every Night at 7 p. m.
ADMISSION

Adults - - - lOc

Children under i2 - r- 5c-

We solicit the patronage of the people
of Falls City and vicinity , especially La-

dies
¬

and Children.-

No

.

picture exhibited in this show that
can offend the most refined-

.EH

.

& WALL - B L a-

2522! SSSSSSISasnS SES-SaaE3! 2S-

.ff| A Few TisT&8iy& Suggestions ! g-
A= few of the many things that YOU arc apt to bo =?l

: wanting this Spring always ready for inspection

Stewart Horse-Clipping Machines on hand at 2;
5s= all times. 2>

Also agents for Sure Hatch Incubators. 2-
B= Both of the above articles you will need soon.-
jj

.

jj f Leave your order NOW. . =5|
S See that new line of Stewart Rosewood EnamelIS

ware in our south window. 12
Sri Agency for those celebrated Majestic Ranges. 2
| A full line of Pittsburg Electric Weld Woven

Wire Fencing on hand.
Lowe Brothers' Paints and Varnishes.

11 Ours Arc "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NED.

* * ® t y s S | *8 S fl9/

fr
* BETTER THAN MO NEY f

E ISSUE demand certificates , which |
when properly endorsed , may be trans-
ferred

- *%?

from one person to another. *?
These certificates often take the place of money , *'

* and owing to their safety and convenience , are 4,5, ,

used in the purchase of property ; in the pay-

ment
-

of debts , taxes , etc. Why handle cur-

rency
- $

with all its attendant worry and *$
danger of loss ? Your business solicited. *|*

Directors
W. C. tlororave II. C. Herman L. Thacker W. A Grccnwafd II. C. Zoellcr

FARMERS STSTE BANK 4
PRESTON , NEBRASKA 4&


